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MEMORANDUMFOR~HEC'RE~ORD 

. , 

SUBJECT: Senators Church and,Schweiker New~Conference 
Concerning Release of Senate Select Committee 
,Warren,~6mmission Re~ort 

.... ', 1. The: following, is a summary 'of . the 23 June 1976/ 
,news c conference. sporisoredby Senators. Church and ' .• 
'Sch~eiker. rionce~ning theie1ease~fthe~Senate 
Select Committee.report.re1ating to the investigation 

,of'the assassination of President Kenn,edy: 
. . ~ 

":' '. Senator . Church opened th~ new:s'. '.c.o~f ere~cewith . 
:;a, brief's t<itement <outlining ·thehistory ·of the Senate . 
:'~Se1ect ~ommittee and indicated that· this rep6rt repre~ents 
. the 1a"st of.-five reports issued by' theC'ommittee during 
~its tenure~ Senator Church praised Senator.Schweiker' 
and Senator Hart for iheirinve~tigation conce~ning 
the' Kennedy assassination and said that th~ report's ~ 
c~ntra1. conclusion is that senio~ officials of both '~ 
the CIA and the FBI failed to turn over r~l~vant . 
informatio'nto the WarrenCommission~ Senator Church , 
indi~ated ~hat the reasons for the failure to turnover 

'" ,. 

this relevant information ~ie un~le~r and .then quoted 
frilln the. report to the> effect' thatithe' possibility exists .. , 
that this non-disclosure was'intentiona1. Senator Church 
concluded his' opening sta tement by recommending that. the 
matter bere£erred to th~.new1y created oversight 
committee with the recommendation .that the committee 
continue this investigation 'to ,resolve unanswered questions. 

Senator Ch~rch then' gave the floor to"Senator S~hweiker.' 
Attached hereto is a copy of Seriator Schweiker's opening, 
statement. Following Senator Schweiker'sreiding of this ~ 
statement the news conference' was opened to questions . 
from reporters. 

A general description of the questions. and responses 
thereto follows: '. , . 
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" ' ... • 

QUESTION: The report states there is no hard, 
evidence of ,a conspiracy. ,Is there 
circumstintial evid~nce? 

" , 

'Sen'~torSchweiker aj].swered that the report, 
leaves unanswered many questions that n~e~ 
to be ,resolved ~nd there is suf,ficient 
evide~ce towarr~nt additional investigation. 

, .... 

QUESTION: Why isn't Senator Hart here? 

Se~~to; Schweike~teplied that Senator ~a~t 'h~d 
supported him fully throughout the investigation 
but that Senator ,Har~ had been detained at 

'another engagemeritand had ,called Senator' 
Schweiker,orily minutes befor~ the'start of 
the press~oriference ,to indicate that he 
c~uld not be~re~ent. 

" :1.:, . 

'QUESTioN: What~r~, the~ames rif the senior 
~ntelligenc~offic~~s who withheld information 
from, the Warren, Commis~ion? 

. - •• ' ·'1' 

'SenatorySchweikerreplied that Hoover and Helms 
fAiled to provide 'the Warren Commission with 
allrele~antinformation butb~ydn~ those 
two individuals ,the ,investigationha~ n~t 
been compl'eted. '. '. ~: ..' ~ , 

. . . .. 

" ,QUESTION: Allen Dulies whow-as a memberof·the 

,,' 
',' 

:' .. ,' ~'<':." 

'Warreri Commission knew about a~sassination 
"~lots against Castro. Wh~ didn't he provide; 

the Warren Commission wi th th is data?, ' •. ' ' 
. .' .... 

- '. '\ ". ' ',' 

Senator Schweiker replied thattheie:is no 

".; 
'indication any other meniberbesides Allen 

Dulles knew of the ~ssassiriation plots. 
, .. ',' , 

.' " 

QUESTION: Were there any importarit facts left ,,' 
'out,of the report for security rea~ons? 

.. :'" . 
Senator Schweiker replied in the negative.' 
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QUESTION: Was there a conspiracy to cover tip? 

Seriator Schweiker teplied th~t neither Helms 
of the CIA nor Hoover of the FBI told the 
Warren Commission, nor indi~~dualswithin 
their. respective agencies responsible for 
investigating the assassination of President· 

·Kennedy, of plots to assassinate C~stro~ 

QijESTION:Have you referred this matter to 
the Justice Department? 

. : . . 

:.,' 

Senator Schweike~' replied that he had taken 
no action in this regard and intended to 
liavethis matter to the judgment of the 
~~~er~ight committee~ 

'.' 

~. .. . 

. :Qu~sTioN: What is left to be done in the way of 

, ... 

investigation? 
":',: ,",-.. '." .. 

:>'S~nator Schweiker replied that the question of 
':.how· high up and the purpose of the "cover up" . 

·'·~ri.e~di to. be ~ursued, as well as severalothe~ 
:.lead~~ot identified within the report. 

QUESTION : .... Why has the oversight . commit tee .' (Senator' 
In~uye) stated that they will not decide for 
six mont~s whether to take up this matter? 

·Sena.~o~S~hweikerreplied that he' has:talked .• 
". toSena tor 'Inouye and .. that Senator Inouye 

has promised to bring this matter before the 
oversight committee. 

,(,. .' -, .... 

QUESTION :,' Was AMLASH a. double agent? 

:Sen~~or Schweiker replied that the'6ub~~gover~ment 
had an excellent intelligence netwotk in the 
US and th~ question of whether AMLASH'was a 
daub Ie agen t and whether Castro knew of·· AMLASHs. 
act:ivities with GIAiis very important. issue. 

,. ~. e"", .'. . .•• 

. QUESTION: You hav~ indicated t~at ~oJdonot hav~ 
faith~n the Warren Commission in~est{gatiori; . 
therefore,dqyou then not believe that Oswald 
was the lone assassin? .... 

: ~ '.", :. 
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Senator Schweiker replied that the WarrBn 
Commission .was missing several ingredients 
when they made their investigation and therefore 

'. he (Schwetker) could make no decision 
:on the matter. 

QUESTION ADDRESSED TO SEN. CHURCH: Do you agree, 
with Senator Schweiker that there was a 
cover up? 

Seri~tor Chtirch sta~ed yes, he agreed ~ith the ' .. 
. report and ,the decision to publish it, however, 
Helms hasn6t been fully interrogated on this 

"matter and.there are several important leads' 
!th~t need to be followed up. Senaior Church 
~tated th~t Helms was interrogated but the 
~b~mittee~did not have time to complete the 

'. " 

whole chain of necessary questions .. As an ...... 
<e:Xamplei:me!':r.e'sponse Helms gave before the' '.,' ',,'-' 

:-,';-

·'~ommittee.as to why he had not inform~d the 
Wiiren C6mmission of the plots against Castro " , 
'i~as that "no one as ked him." '". ,> • 

"':,<: .. ,' 

,'. ~, . ' . 
Senato~ Schweiker commented that more :leads ~re 

'·'t· .:.f ",: 

coming in ~ven now. Many 6f those ,leads are' .' . 
'~ot{n the report and that people are v~lunt~ering' 
information b~ this even;~ow. . 

' .• <, " • 
. ' .' 

QUESTI6N: is~here~noughevidence to_reop~n a 0 

jull scaie investigation, of the Kennedy ~ssassina~ 
,tion? ,'" ,. 

, •. f· .:".:: 

Senator Schweiker replied that if Oswald had been' 
~ '. 

convi~ted the trial wotild la~erhave been 
declared 'amistrial' solely on the basis of the'·' 
FaI'sdestiric~ion of Oswald's note 'in the 
D~ilas6ff{~e. He idded that yes ther~ is enough 
evidence to'operi a full ~cale investigation~ but 
thenextst~p would be for the oversight committee 
to pursue the l~ads. 

QUESTION:ADDRESSED TO SENATOR CHURCH: . Would you '.;, 
~equir~further evidence'before you feel that a 
'~ullscale~he~ring shouldbe.convened? ,- '. 

'Sehator Church. replied yes, this is incomplete 
arid,there is not enough'evid~nce yet to open' 
a~full scale hearing. :Ho~ever, it should b~ 
investigated further. 
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QUESTtON ADDRESSED TO SENATOR CHURCH: Was there ~ 
re~son for the cover up? 

Senator Chu~ch replied he had no judgmertt on that. 
: There could be many reasons "we just don,':t ,know." 

QUESTION: How 'far up did th~ cover up ~~? 

Senator Schweikei replied tha~ he,do~sn'tknow, 
,~is committee ran out of time'to pursue 
this and this is the next logical lead to 
pursue. He added 'that Mr. McCone has testified 
'that:he did not know of ,CIA attempts to 

,','assassinate Castro. Senator Church interject~d 
'~h~t t~estate of the investigation does no~ 
':show' whether there was a conscious effort" 

, ':tocoverup'. 
S~n~tor Church said there could be ~ever~l other, 
",reasons such as one frequently pointed out 

th~tsince Allen Dulles was on th~ Warren' 
,Commiss ionthere;~was(ino need to" tell, the 
Commission. 

. ~. 

, QUESTION: ',' ',Are any of the participants in the 
c~verup~tille~ployed by the CIA or FBI? 

, .. '. 

Senator, Scbweiker replied 
t6"answe~this question 
or'could',riot be current 

it~oul~be unfair, 
and that tberecould 
employees involved. 

QUESTION: ~hat ~boui the interist 6f President, ,~' 
Johnson i~1967? 

S~na~or:Schweiker r~plied again thi~was an, 
. ~~~mple~here they did not fully reopen the 
investig~tion and conducted only ,apro~forma 
inquiry where several important leads,"fell 
throug'h the cracks." " 

',., ." 

QUESTION: Is 'there any new information', in the 
,report? 

'~ . 

Senator', Schweiker replied a,co~pie of'leads", 
s~ch as Cuban intelligence agents moving in 
flights in cockpits ~ithin Mexico and the 
Uiandthen ont6 t~ba. 
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QUESTION: Do you know that the man riding in the . 
cockpit of the aircraft was a Cuban intelligence 

.. agent? 
. . .. 

SenatorSchweiker teplied that ther~isstrong 
evidence tha tone' of the· Cubans men tioned in 
one of thes~ ~w~ le~ds in the report was ~. 
Cuban intelligence agent. 

QUESTION: Wh~taie 'oth~r motivesin'Pre~ident 
,'Kennedy's a.~iassination? 

.. " ;/ . , . 

. S ena'tor Schweiker rep lied that he . hated to 
speculate ~~ this matter and that it could 

,have,been Castro retaliation,' retaliation by 
:anti-Castro ~~opsor it could eveninvolv~ 
the Hafia. 

,'.. . 

, , 
i· • 

, .' . ". 
. '.' , ,- .' . 

QUESTION: "Since you say Mr. Helms did 'notftilfill 
"' .. ':hisresponsibility in this regard, ,~hat are 

<,;:you dOing· to terminate his ambassadorship? .,' 
.. ' ',': '. .. .i 

:'.,- ... '.' , 
, ... '; 

Senator',Schweiker replied he had ma'deno jud'gment 
on this matter ~nd will wait for the,6versight 
c~mmitteecont{nriance of the investigation •. 

(This was the1a~tquestion~~dthe newiconfere~~e e~ded.) 
-, , ..... 
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. .. 2. The ,'abov~ descrip'tion of' the .quest'ion and , 
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~answ~rperiod dut~ng the riews confererice was ~6mp~l~d 
from:~otes taken\by .the und~rsigned and shotildn6t' ' 
be tr ea ted ~:a\l\e rba tim trans crip t or comp Ie te account 
of all that 'was', stated. ' ". I:: : ',.' 
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